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Creatoress Band.prosecution fofsucV violation.' COMMODITIES AFFECT- -tVA r Y o D Ab n tLU n o f by avbtia of 93. to 6 in the passing
of Kent's bilk tj The flood of Deti- - Any action ' brought iinder : the That one of the largest and most ED BY RECIPROCITYDOGS AND JUSTICES, tions against the ."sale"; of these provision of the act will take pre rrprescnUUvo audiences which hasdrinks ia.yet flowing and does not cedence except in crtmnar action awmblcd in Marion, this season How Canadiand the United Statu :Anpther. N eyft Cou nty Proposed seem to have reached high mark where defendants are in iailmnd ui do present 10 near inc concert

iMStuhBilLfbr Constitutional tne AttornrQenerai is authorized b Creatoro and his band of Gfty
to draw --warrants to not .cxcced Lnd.n. r,T Tm. .ftmr.

Vill Make Trad6 Planer '

Agreement.A constituent of Senator Gra- -
; W; Cgnventipji Defeated nam, or wrnge, sent to mm a pei.wu ohj.qo otate xreasurer w 3 now an assured ft.V tition asking that a law be passed Dear expenses or suits broug&l., r.vrxrxrhoro Prnr: knA T1UMedial to The Feckmikss, The basis' of the Reciprocity
laleiffh EcbV8.-TUnanim- ousl v to Drevent changes in fashion as it " It is saiH W manv who claim to I Rand havrs annoared thev"liaxftl .Tffmnt urKfytA rAtifiAtlnn tK 5
porte3;far man to know that this 'anti-trust- 1 meas- - been revived with i the greatest President orges upoa Coogrew, U

(rriAvnnrM I " . : - : . i . v. ,, Uu .. cuwusnuiu as roiiows: itee on proposit ions
; , unanimously,. passea - oy nei hicrh iivincr.'7 Tncm'flhPA mmmn M nnd nv and ; tbCn tk nr xciprocau lisxa on aeiainz looa

House,5Ex-Judg- e jEwarts bill to I vSenator Cottenv is sponsor for a all'phases'of their agreements come I ton Record said as follows: '
Ad- - products, such as wheat and othr

togsJ?K burs import Ijectives failed the brilliantaudience I grains, dairy products, freih fruits
theace theura ot l.uu an-- u.:wuuwmuu hu iuD BaiO Ui.vi ; -

,
,

. .. .. llr r". 5CUiU'w iu t!Uiuuu and TegtUbies, Usn or- - au Kino,ir I inWPH I Mall loct Ar.-nmr-r m ITMtatorAtl . ... . . .
. ..mi lyruuBvwi. uwuw awwvMwvw MArtitll VAM AtU , 1attempts atnear-wi- t m last inurs- - the neoole to natronize in- - ' 1,1 cu,wai UWI' has ftrrr vUltcd Boston has created

!Th genial sponsor of the bill the stony smile . - i
! Iheld its regular Quarterly meeting His control over his players isldary food products, adch as frcih

cnmirall The House held its first night last Mondav mornim?: ' Many lm-- wondc.k ,Thy became a band caano I v mci'ts, btcoa'aod
measttreand emphasizing the fact sewion jasv. xnursaay. mgni una potUat papers were read and nn i," J'rJff" '

bot IlM -- Md lard, compounds.
.S.-.u.fv,,,.,!- ; . jx-v- k ctearedawsy qaite amass of pend- - - , , v ..v. willed, in
mat it was novtntenqea asa jose .

M
.

. , usual cases railing witnm tne

!S,???-J?'- ? - Toay ther bill to ) establish perieoftholl.ptltioMrs . Tohear the greatest band iD,eDrcPr.uootni other food JtafTt
ivemarEst .tv. . ,v ,;..,:...? I AvervLConntv:iwilLi.be."considered were wiaeiy ana aoiy aiscussea. wona piay sucn great musically j uuiw.- -

- - In Henderson county there were in the Senate under special order.' Dr. CF, Jonas formerly of master-piece-s as ignor urcaiore uoruta commMiu v&tiim m

norerettv womei 1n anywhere It was reported. favorably by,;the the Lincoln Medical-Societ- y was has include in P.1 one country art: to b m1o frei
here, is a Pilega tt does . . - .'Atifr committee; ITd-morro-w, the bill to mXttpA lrv,ft1 lfttv. Kven Q lb cottonviovi tu v , w" .ii.Li' l n:.j .a. a. : i i -- "''- innr 'nmA nirnn minin nnw h mn i - "

oil by Canada, and rough lumberthere firoui an parus of the world ceive consideration by the Senate The electlon of officers for the tim0.
and climate, under1 special order. ; The commit- - present year and" the. election of ,to emoy its scenery

There were;:entirly;; SUte MrD. S. Clements Suceombs to I mU?i!llSt 8Ucli al tlllei 12a4 iidci
liandsome unmarried fcen , there, House, the Dillard bill ? to repeaHSociety which meets at Charlotte d . which enter into namerom ln!d- -
Bnd

?on these bacnelore would lrtf:e, Pres . :f r. r'Tr w I United S taLea. Print nitr is tjannum
ii: j.lsrilliT-Z- . tt" w:4 vy?.."r , ....citizen of this county, d ed of Ui . . . . ivm hmw hA i nnn iti 1 1 i npni Mnii i jr. i . . i n.nAV nr i in . - i rwmmv rrrsn nn inn m mnrii or &iicuu iu cituor ueuiuiawi ujeir rautts j tO-m- Ot

tr TBplenish the county treasury provide for
for linefit of school children will come up

uniform bills of lading Fort was elected secretary and PnenponiA m Oklahoma last week. mtrieUoas oa th. exportation of
FridayVas. a special treasnref. o pd 'amily bad mored there

- .'' - ,Dr. Guy S. . Kirby and pnip ood.
.:;. .'.v. Dr. G. B. Justice were elected ua? a few weeks ago.

1 The re-- ; Ptoogbi,- - iirrMtew. threshing
- ; - - ' I .

of thbsewjio had been patriotic ;C; .
enough tb;marry.; f; i P-V-

S aicuu: Vul delegates and alternate respective: . ruujr machines and drills arc. to be. re--

sdeelared Canada to the United
fested the county. MSheep raisingUnt of lnftontinpncA on tha nart of CF. Jonas was" elected delegate . - - States rates. Canada Is to redcti
flififi noRn orfULiCftiiv anannonRfi on i nnsnann ' Dfissea, ils nnai reaainc u tnn hnnQA or ritPtrtei i . x'.v.- - - .w. k con 10 a ranu i un: inn umi." i
.ctooteir Iprowling depre" last;Friday.V;inthe:;HoaSe, The elcty wlltrineet ; again ' on mTlt Wtjzcn of this county, axsd the gutcs Is to red cos iroa ore to 10

&0M hearing of m, a ton, ad to loirjcr the rail
leepWdsS : on' dressed lumber. . M:or
Stroyed aihe complete dtru bin to amend the-revi- sal relating paper on Eclampsy and Dr. T. N.
Jon:of:qnaiIb to counties composing the seventh, Chaneywill prepare a paper on children, who will make their fa-- 1 leather goods, printing ink mzl

turo homo at Dome. " ' - I miscellaneous article to bs coTcrei"tinestion of time. -- The eggs were eighth . and ninth ... congressional 1 Obstipation.- - -

r . a,i. . . . I Wiof inf n 'I'hft Hill rvniHoo T I , by mutually reduced rates.mgn. out not nign enougn to es--
r i4Ua i v ii w .KkAi, ' - '-- - ---

-- . - i - ii - r-- . - ail . .

On the Frco List --Cattle, whichtheiruck Nuptials at h -- :ujveinng nurneo at neoo.

V

I

not-- rvi v frrsrri ' '1 4t 7t rw!?Pferer theiSth to.tha 9th. r5 : - vt Lw, Kern&Vl le.:..;, f ; v. : About; p o'clock , last Monday
. J 1 t. t J taoroaa oy itnem i ana ; most ? oi tne ckktAi w;u ii.o''tnf winwl ' ; a' jjt r-- -:- morninff the dwcilinc bouse of Mr. ccuw bu Tworem, no

r ( . l l i

were a constant menace to "Bill to prohibit the dumping of folks were interested took place at Charles Hemphill at Nebo was de-- which now iMyl.uO each; poultry,
a sawdust in the rivers and streams ---

n--
u --x,Jm t.-

-

rt stroved bv lirc-VeryMi-
ttloof tho which now pay five cents a rwand.life, liberty and property and

ofNorth:Oarolina;r,.i'rrr;::" . ' J , , . MnfAnt- - -- V -- iCf tV t.;tt dead, and three cents a pound, livergeneral nuisance. He - : excepted
ome dogs. and said his .dollar tax Senator Mashburn, of McDowell. I

. . . . I . k.M-- - fish of all kinds, from cod Si!;.
Would not "hurt them, . while he has'introduced a joint , resolution of .Mr. and Mrs. 15.-- A rown. o--- vu.. S"LhuMt.hoped it would cause..athinmn ST to.'permit the superintendent of the formerly of Marion, was united in umorcua wncn wo IZZ: .IZ Z.::

4. 1U. . S n. - I 1 M. . ... mm I Man h t A r rl VMM rtnilHin IILUUiULU HU1LU JJ L&tjuij ui iue rauns ui mo uiucia. i ncvinm in MOrcanton to aamit mArrincrA tn Mr. k. Ktnnft. Min. wuifc" " I - T :

J There were over a hundred Jus-- George Bartlett (imi!oy of;Mcl denbUll. of Winton-Salcnil'.Th- o The baildtoff '.was Jcnvclopcd in d ralorem; --hea.wh,cl. nor.
tices or tne reace in tne county. Dowell conntv . cjiuvj . -- v .- -, . , ". flames when the al.rm was riven, payaa cents aoaai;o, oaner
Most of them were appointed by to.create the county of t.llnnil ,u fJn.Kn ; The loss ,is- - estirasted: aaboot and buckwheai, which W py- The bill

the Senate last Wed- - .:r 7 TTO .1 $1,000 with" abontCCO insuraace. from 15 toccattalmjhel;oaiocHoke, passed
nesday by:a voteofO tdS, ' . , K and potatoes; dried fruits; chec;

A Trust is. a combination -- of Li-A--,rt;T- -v- Honnr Rnll Marion Graded School, fresh milk and crgs, which cor?

Ihe Legislatu re because, they never
tiould have been elected bylheir
constituents, i Many of them could
rxbi write and some' brthem c6uld
not read. The State gave them a

--dollar and a half daw, book ievery
other year,' :.ther. pages of, which

. ' . .ZTi. ZZTJ. .. - U WI- A- --VU WWJUOJ-CiJI- U OUI "w""' - I ...
capital skill or acts by two rj exceedingly pretty wedding. oc- - Following U.th honor.roU of Uiel PJ P0 cents a buihel an po- -

mnrA nArsnnc" nnrl -- A mononolv I CUrred here at - the home Of Ir. iMAriori Gradtxl chool for the xaonth of I UlOCS, to fire CCUtS a dOZCa OH

au-x-- iii, i i i u
Pote&t. 6ha-mcai- J5 occ. tauiou aau way,

eluding working the roads, i and Baggett, of Harnett, defines them. The parlorwas artistically dec-- fordOoafrpy.7 V'-O'- Mrom It cents a pound tolt; bacon.
should be glad for all this to pay
a 'dollar a year back into the treas- - prated in pot plants and "greenery,1 "Second GraoWVnUle Elliott, Edward salt beef, pork, dried, srnd-e- d and

iand before a bank of ferns in (tho Foy.' FreJ Emln,lf' Ocorr"LaTislirl. salted meats, from 4 cents a pound
This' bill specifies' seven ' methods
by which ?5two,or more persons,"

norm corner the uaptist ceremony ucorgo --je&caam, rt- -a xot, w- -a . 1. 'n 1 me--tt from 23 oerif combined to effect .certain; pur-
poses "shallpnstitute a trnst; ' two pastor of the bride. - Before the Badlo CranforO, EtUe Hiillxnan, Mar- - ce to 20; wheat Hour, from 2.

Dirrti;ceremonv Mrs. John Finnir samr iorto Klrbr. Majo lAcghrlto; 'Annlo cnis a narrci o cents amethods to form a monopoly; two
acts which shall be considered as hun- -very beautifully Foust's lFlowerLo LoudennillC Sanv-- Margaret NttdJcora meal, from 40 cents a

Song," after-whic- h Miss Til la Bar? Ilna Tat Itx.Crixc dred pounds to 12i.1 'conspiracy in restraint of; trade ;7
itinn. q nianictL irlided into tho 1N Third Gr&dd ArcbJo OaSTP. Idaand then prohibits any or all - of
strains of Mendellsohn's wedding Parker, Manrlca ArtreH. Rosi Straare.
marcbri While the vows were le- - OlaGlbb.Grtrodo Jone, Bailie Hoack.the foregoing.- -

, ; V; - f
! Our Range cf Circulation.

To us comes tho following re--

; iThat those whb are desirous of
getting a new' bounty are moV in
any wise discouraged:by the, lack

--ot success attending otherattempts
is evident. Senator Hawkins has
introduced a bill to; establish and
organize Ransom county from parts
of Wake, Franklin, Johnson, Nash
and, Wilson It is a' well prepared
bill and a quarter page map ad-

vertisement of the proposed county
boundaries was, published lin the
News and Observer last Friday, '

iBy a vote of 69 to 22, the Stubbs
bill to nrovide;f or a constitutional

fnir taftn 'Hearts and FlowersV Fourth Grade HichArd AtwelL LcooFor violation the ? charter shall
.

1 1 Justice, Charles -- LanRhride, G35! nuMt: viz'was softly reedcred.be forfeit, the Attbrneyjeneral
- 'At 1 6:30 an elaborato three- - Stretmaii, "Robert Whit; Ixjuha'Bar- -

shall institute; quo-warran- to pro
ceedings in Wake county superior course supper was served, the din-- gin, Mattie Gladden. Sara Hudgln. Id

ingVoom being decorated in trail- - McGnire, EUa Babul; ZAn Badcr,
ing cedar andwhite wedding bells. Sara Bilrer. Helen Loaon.

$ Eeallen.
. Jen rark.

Sarrrt, EsUnd.
v Jan. 53. UlL

Dear Sir:

Leburt and upon conviction fines of
not less than $50 nor moire than Immediately, following this the Fifth Grado-EHra- beth Bobbitt, Bnlh

bridal party drove to the station, Unrgln, Emma Clpp, Dowry Denton.tinnvAntinn . d ftfftated in the VTill yen plea ai-- nl a m i?dua$100,000 for every day of .such
whereMr. and, Mrs. Mendennail BiancheLUniey, ivjttio imuman, iJary of Ttror rarr: alio th yearlyHouse last Wednesday. It seems

terms of inbscription.that there was a decided sentiment
against giving an "opportunity to
any general amending of the con

XOOK me iVLM train ior u lpsion, iuaermuK; uiancco iormaa
where they will reside ' Foy. Gny Kirby, LeHoy SHrer.

jThe brido wore a becoming Sixth GradoMaude Barsiu. Edna
costume of dark .brdwn. The dis-- Godfrey, Helen 6 tmnsu

Yonr tmly.
rrm Kcahy."

Tin: Pcoouem doe i gel intostitution as it might have an un

violation and in addition thereto
terms of. imprisonment for not less
than' one nor more than 10 years.

. Further an agent's act is taken
as prima-faci- e evidence as the act
of a corporation and in case of his
giving evidence to secure convic-
tion of the corporation : he is re-

leased from r'personaL liability to

play . of pretty gifts evince . the . Seventh Grade Lois Gllkey. , l t'Ufpopularity of the happy couple." iUWU va 4 u UU1 J , a W w WiaU I

desirable effect on general
a, tions throughout the state. .

Hear beer, , beerine ian crrii
. , (

oiTVr ir.rrrT Many a runaway matchA wife's pn money is
gets stuck for.like drinks.wore out uoon the to AtwelL Mrrtlo Eunrln. I later in a smosn-up- .

boggan in the House last Thursday


